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. John ~~~;~:.::~Dt~:~~~~;nrniture'
man wl" .•se ilhess in N,;w York h,t>;
h',e!! .lnly c!lrdnicletl in these columns,
,Ii••,] lilc)lld,,~'mornin!(, ?Ill' HildphrlHlt
an<1 hi~. wif.> wen t to X ew York on De-
celllber ~tlJ la~t, Oil a clJopping tonr. On
;hp train illr, IhhkbrmH was taken ill.
and when tll('y reachp'] the elty Iw was
taken to hi, broll",r's hOlll(;, Typhoid
fever d•..v,']op,·,1.and fnrdays his life was
in thl' [,alan,'''' Til" eri~is tinally lJas,.ed
and it w;n~ ht·lit'\"l'd ht' \Yas e'~llvah~~t:-1U~_
when eon~estJvl1vi the Jiver sd in, eI-
Sel'SforlJJ~d and the faImly was warne,l
of his critieal COill1ition. Last Sunday i

lllOrning he was sI.;epillg-uatnrally, and
his \vife caIlle on to Hilc:ketl::;town to
~pend tbe llay, He wa::; worse late ill
the afteruooll. lwd the jlhysidall called
two other physicialls iu LOollSultatlOn.
aud they decided that a speedy operatipn
was the only and doubtful expediellcy
of prolc.ngmg life, At eight o'clock he
was taken to the hospir.al, and at nille
o'dock the operation W;\S perfv:rmtu.
The operation was thonght to be sncees,,-
ful, but the improvement of the fir::;t

bour::; eli•.l lwt eOlltnllit. atHl he ,hed
1I1olldaylllornilJg. His wife, who

bt'en teJpgraphed for, aniyed in
time to be WIth him at the end, The
body wa" brou;rht 110meOllTuesday, and
he was burie,1 yestt'rJay llwrIJillg,
Deeeased would have ueen thirty veal'S

old in !IIarch next. He (;aIDe to' :tIack-
ettstown fonr ~'ears ago from Drakes-
town. and estaiJlibhed Ilis home bere.
Previous to COIning he had inherited
~28.000 from au uncle who died at
Princeton. Ill., ancf'this sum was slightly
increa::;ed OlJ tile death of his mother,
a year or so ago. He speculated in a
limitell way ill real e::;taWfor 11 time all,)
aftt'rwards' l'urcha::;ed the furniture and
tmderr.aklJlg lmsiue,,;'.'Iwo or three
sucees"jul turllS in Wall street confirmed
a tas~", for that line of speculatIOIl, and
It is a questioll to-day aRto the exterH
his fortuue is involved by reason of tilat
speculation. He was a mall trausparent·
Jy iUllOel:lJt lllld upright inhb dealings
amI his (;ol1fidtlleewas not always wisely
placed. ~ •••..."ft - \ cr 0"/; ,
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